Senior Research Associate, Center for Evidence Reviews

The American College of Physicians (ACP) is looking for a Senior Research Associate for its newly-established Center for Evidence Reviews. ACP, a national organization of internists with headquarters in Philadelphia, is the largest medical specialty organization and the second-largest physician group in the United States with more than 140,000 members worldwide.

The Senior Research Associate will contribute to all stages of the systematic evidence review process by applying established methods (quantitative and qualitative), standards, and procedures to identify scientific abstracts and articles; extracting information; performing analyses; and drafting evidence reports. The successful candidate will manage multiple research projects, develop work plans and timelines, coordinate project team work, and organize and attend regular meetings related to various, parallel, deadline-driven reports under development.

Qualified applicants must possess a graduate degree (PhD or Master’s) in epidemiology, health services research, biostatistics, or related field. Five or more years of demonstrated and progressive work experience highly preferred. Must have experience in conducting systematic reviews, expertise in methodological research in the area of systematic reviews, clinical epidemiology, and meta-analysis.

ACP offers a competitive salary, superior benefits and a supportive work environment. Find out more about ACP at: http://www.acponline.org/working_at_acp/. Interested candidates should apply online: http://www.acponline.org/working_at_acp/jobs/.

ACP is an Equal Opportunity Employer that does not discriminate against any of the following classes: veterans, any disability, national origin, race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity.